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Inappropriately synchronized beta () oscillations (15–30 Hz) in the subthalamic nucleus (STN) accompany movement difficulties in
idiopathicParkinson’sdisease(PD).Thecellularandnetworksubstratesunderlyingtheseexaggeratedoscillationsareunknownbut
activityintheexternalglobuspallidus(GP),whichformsacandidatepacemakernetworkwithSTN,mightbeofparticularimportance.
Using a clinically relevant rat model of PD, we demonstrate that oscillatory activity in GP neuronal networks becomes excessively and
selectivelysynchronizedatfrequenciesinaspatiallywidespreadandbrainstate-dependentmannerafterlesionofdopamineneurons.
Although synchronization of GP unit activity increased by almost 100-fold during  oscillations, the mean firing rate of GP neurons
decreasedcomparedwithcontrols.Importantly,inparkinsoniananimals,twomaintypesofGPneuronwereidentifiedaccordingtotheir
distinct and inversely related firing rates and patterns. Moreover, neurons of the same type tended to fire together, with small phase
differences, whereas different types of neuron tended not to do so. This functional dichotomy in temporal coupling persisted across
extremebrainstates,suggestingthatmaladaptiveinteractionsaredominatedbyhardwiring.Finally,thepreciselytimeddischargesofGP
andSTNneuronsindicatedthatrhythmicsequencesofrecurrentexcitationandinhibitionintheSTN-GPnetwork,andlateralinhibition
between GP neurons, could actively support abnormal  oscillations. We propose that GP neurons, by virtue of their spatiotemporal
synchronization, widespread axon collaterals and feed-back/feed-forward mechanisms, are well placed to orchestrate and propagate
exaggeratedoscillationsthroughouttheentirebasalgangliainPD.
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Introduction
Synchronizedneuronaloscillationsinthebrainhavebeencorre-
lated with distinct behavioral or brain states, suggesting a func-
tionallink(Singer,1999;Buzsa ´kiandDraguhn,2004).Moreover,
it has been proposed that synchronized oscillations provide a
mechanismfordynamic,optimalcommunicationandcomputa-
tion within and between dispersed neuronal networks (Engel et
al., 2001). If synchronized oscillations are indeed important for
normal brain function, then abnormal or uncontrolled synchro-
nization could be disadvantageous or even pathological (Schnit-
zler and Gross, 2005; Uhlhaas and Singer, 2006). This idea is
supported by studies in idiopathic Parkinson’s disease (PD) and
its animal models, in which loss of midbrain dopamine neurons
induces excessive synchronization of (oscillatory) activity in the
basalganglia(BG)andassociatedcircuits(Ninietal.,1995;Berg-
man et al., 1998; Boraud et al., 2005; Gatev et al., 2006). In PD
patients, synchronization of the oscillatory activities of single
neuronsand/orneuronalpopulationsincortex,subthalamicnu-
cleus (STN) and internal pallidum preferentially occurs at beta
() frequencies (15–30 Hz) (Brown, 2006; Hammond et al.,
2007). These exaggerated  oscillations are reduced during vol-
untary movements (Ku ¨hn et al., 2005; Williams et al., 2005), and
are attenuated, together with motor symptoms, by therapeutic
interventions(Brownetal.,2001;Levyetal.,2002;Williamsetal.,
2002). Altogether, these clinical studies suggest that, by inappro-
priately coordinating neuronal activities, exaggerated  oscilla-
tions play pathological “antikinetic” roles in PD (Brown, 2006).
The cellular and network mechanisms underlying the gener-
ation of these exaggerated  oscillations in STN and their prop-
agationthroughcorticobasalgangliacircuitsareunknown.How-
ever, rigorous definition of their neural substrates is critical for
determiningtheirfunctionalsignificanceandfordesigningstrat-
egiestocontrolthemforsymptomaticbenefit.OneBGnucleusof
potential importance for the generation/propagation of oscilla-
tory activity in these circuits is the external globus pallidus (GP).
Indeed, GABAergic GP neurons have intrinsic oscillatory prop-
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rocal connections between GP and STN could, in theory, gener-
ate and maintain low-frequency (5 Hz) rhythms in vivo (Plenz
and Kital, 1999; Terman et al., 2002). Moreover, GP neurons are
in a central position to propagate and synchronize oscillatory
activity because they possess extensive local axon collaterals and
alsoprojecttoallotherBGnuclei(KitaandKitai,1994;Bolamet
al., 2000; Sadek et al., 2007).
Here, we test the hypothesis that, in parkinsonism, GP neu-
rons excessively synchronize their activity in the -frequency
band and, moreover, may orchestrate such overt rhythmic activ-
ityintheSTN.TheseissuesarenoteasilyexploredinPDpatients
because ipsilateral GP and STN are not usually targeted together
for surgical intervention. However, a rodent model of PD, the
6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA)-lesioned rat, mimics the find-
ingsinpatientsinthatexcessiveoscillationsemergeintheSTN
and cortex according to ongoing movement, dopamine receptor
occupancy (Sharott et al., 2005) and brain state (Mallet et al.,
2008).Accordingly,weused6-OHDA-lesionedratstoinvestigate
theneuralbasisofabnormalsynchronizedoscillationsinGPand
STN after dopamine loss.
MaterialsandMethods
ExperimentalprocedureswereperformedonadultmaleSpragueDawley
rats(CharlesRiver),andwereconductedinaccordancewiththeAnimals
(Scientific Procedures) Act, 1986 (UK), and with Society for Neuro-
science Policies on the Use of Animals in Neuroscience Research.
Electrophysiological recordings. Recordings were made in 18 dopamine-
intact control rats (288–412 g) and 27 6-OHDA-lesioned rats (285–470
g at the time of recording). Anesthesia was induced with 4% v/v isoflu-
rane(Isoflo;Schering-Plough)inO2,andmaintainedwithurethane(1.3
g/kg, i.p.; ethyl carbamate, Sigma), and supplemental doses of ketamine
(30 mg/kg, i.p.; Ketaset; Willows Francis) and xylazine (3 mg/kg, i.p.;
Rompun,Bayer),asdescribedpreviously(Magilletal.,2006).Allwound
margins were infiltrated with the local anesthetic, bupivacaine (0.75%
w/v; Astra). Animals were then placed in a stereotaxic frame (Kopf).
Body temperature was maintained at 37  0.5°C using a homeothermic
heatingdevice(HarvardApparatus).Electrocorticograms(ECoGs),elec-
trocardiographicactivityandrespirationrateweremonitoredconstantly
to ensure the animals’ well being (Magill et al., 2006). The ECoG was
recorded viaa1m mdiameter steel screw juxtaposed to the dura mater
abovetherightfrontal(somaticsensory-motor)cortex[4.5mmanterior
and 2.0 mm lateral of bregma (Paxinos and Watson, 1986)], and was
referenced against another screw implanted in the skull above the ipsi-
lateral cerebellar hemisphere. Raw ECoG was bandpass filtered (0.3–
1500Hz,3dBlimits)andamplified(2000;DPA-2FSfilter/amplifier;
Scientifica) before acquisition. Extracellular recordings of unit activity
and local field potentials (LFPs) in the GP were simultaneously made
using“siliconprobes”(NeuroNexusTechnologies).Eachprobehadtwo
verticalarraysof16recordingcontacts.Thearrayswereseparatedby500
m, and, along each array, the recording contacts were separated by 100
m. Each contact had an impedance of 0.9–1.3 M (measured at 1000
Hz) and an area of 400 m
2. The same probe was used throughout
these experiments, but it was cleaned after each experiment in a proteo-
lytic enzyme solution (Magill et al., 2006). This was sufficient to ensure
that contact impedances and recording performance were not altered by
probeuseandreuse.Monopolarprobesignalswererecordedusinghigh-
impedance unity-gain operational amplifiers (Advanced LinCMOS;
TexasInstruments)andwerereferencedagainstascrewimplantedabove
the contralateral cerebellar hemisphere. Probes were advanced into the
brain under stereotaxic control (Paxinos and Watson, 1986), at an angle
of15°totheverticaltomaximizethespreadofrecordingcontactsacross
the GP. After initial amplification, extracellular signals were further am-
plified(1000)andlow-passfiltered(0–6000Hz)usingprogrammable
differentialamplifiers(Lynx-8;Neuralynx).TheECoGandprobesignals
were each sampled at 17.9 kHz using a Power1401 Analog-Digital con-
verter and a PC running Spike2 acquisition and analysis software (Cam-
bridge Electronic Design).
TheGPwaseasilydistinguishedfromthestriatuminwhichcharacter-
istically low levels of unit activity were observed (Mallet et al., 2005,
2006). Recording locations were additionally verified after the experi-
ments using standard histological procedures (Magill et al., 2006). In
some experiments, we simultaneously recorded activity in STN and GP.
UnitactivityandLFPswererecordedintheSTNusingsiliconprobes(as
above), or more commonly, using glass electrodes. In the latter case,
extracellular recordings of action potentials of STN neurons were made
using 15–25 M glass electrodes (tip diameter 1.5 m), which con-
tained saline solution (0.5 M NaCl) and Neurobiotin (1.5% w/v, Vector
Laboratories).Electrodesignalswereamplified(10)throughtheactive
bridge circuitry of an Axoprobe-1A amplifier (Molecular Devices), AC-
coupled,amplifiedafurther100andbandpassfilteredat300–5000Hz
(DPA-2FS; Scientifica), and finally, sampled as for probe signals (see
above). The STN was initially identified by comparison of recorded unit
activitywiththeknowncharacteristicdischargesofSTNneuronsinure-
thaneanesthesia(Magilletal.,2001).Moreover,therecordingofactivity
evoked by bipolar electrical stimulation of the ipsilateral frontal cortex
allowed unequivocal targeting of the STN during experiments (Magill et
al., 2004).
Activity was recorded, first, during slow-wave activity (SWA), which
accompanies deep anesthesia and is similar to activity observed during
natural sleep, and second, during episodes of spontaneous “cortical ac-
tivation,” which contain patterns of activity that are more analogous to
those observed during the awake, behaving state (Steriade, 2000). It is
important to note that the neuronal activity patterns present under this
anesthetic regimen may only be qualitatively similar to those present in
the unanesthetized brain. Nevertheless, the urethane-anesthetized ani-
mal still serves as a useful model for assessing the impact of extremes of
brain state on functional connectivity within and between the basal gan-
glia and cortex (Magill et al., 2006). Cortical activation was occasionally
elicited by pinching the hindpaw for 15 s with serrated forceps that were
drivenbyastandardpneumaticpressure,asdescribedpreviously(Magill
et al., 2006). Note that we did not analyze neuronal activity recorded
concurrently with the sensory stimuli. Because the analyzed activity was
recorded at least several minutes after the cessation of the brief pinch
stimulus, it was also considered as spontaneous. The animals did not
exhibit either a marked change in the electrocardiogram or respiration
rate, and did not exhibit a hindpaw withdrawal reflex, in response to the
pinch. Moreover, withdrawal reflexes were not present during episodes
ofprolongedcorticalactivation,thusindicatinganesthesiawasadequate
throughout recordings.
6-Hydroxydopamine lesions of dopamine neurons. Unilateral 6-OHDA
lesions were performed on 190–305 g rats, as described previously
(Magilletal.,2001).Twenty-fiveminbeforetheinjectionof6-OHDA,all
animals received a bolus of desipramine (25 mg/kg, i.p.; Sigma) to min-
imizetheuptakeof6-OHDAbynoradrenergicneurons(Schwartingand
Huston,1996a).Anesthesiawasinducedandmaintainedwithisoflurane
(as above). The neurotoxin 6-OHDA (hydrochloride salt; Sigma) was
dissolved immediately before use in ice-cold 0.9% w/v NaCl solution
containing 0.02% w/v ascorbate to a final concentration of 4 mg/ml.
Then 3 l of 6-OHDA solution was injected into the region adjacent to
the medial substantia nigra (4.5 mm posterior and 1.2 mm lateral of
bregma, and 7.9 mm ventral to the dura) (Paxinos and Watson, 1986).
The extent of the dopamine neuron lesion was assessed 14 or 15 d after
6-OHDA injection by challenge with apomorphine (0.05 mg/kg, s.c.;
Sigma)(SchwartingandHuston,1996b).Thelesionwasconsideredsuc-
cessful in those animals that made 80 net contraversive rotations in 20
min. Note that the emergence of exaggerated  oscillations after
6-OHDAlesionsisnotdependentonapomorphine(Sharottetal.,2005).
Electrophysiological recordings were performed ipsilateral to 6-OHDA
lesions in anesthetized rats 21–45 d after surgery, when pathophysiolog-
ical changes in the basal ganglia are likely to have leveled out near their
maxima (Vila et al., 2000).
Data analysis. Epochs of robust cortical slow-wave activity or cortical
activation were selected for analysis according to the previously de-
scribed characteristics of these brain states (Magill et al., 2001, 2006).
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and 100 s during cortical activation in each control and 6-OHDA-
lesioned animal. Population activity, as recorded in ECoGs or as LFPs,
was characterized in the frequency domain by deriving autospectra of
power by standard discrete Fourier transform-based methods (Spike2).
TheECoGsandLFPswereassumedtoberealizationsofstationary,zero-
mean time series. Data were windowed with a Hanning filter to control
“spectral leakage.” For analysis of population activity during SWA, the
ECoGs/LFPswerefirstdown-sampledto256Hz(Spike2).Thefrequency
resolution of SWA power spectra was 0.125 Hz. We focused our quanti-
tativecomparisonsonafrequencyrangeof0.4–1.6Hz,whichencom-
passes the cortical slow oscillation that is dominant during SWA (Magill
et al., 2006). The total spectral power within all frequency bins between
0.4 and 1.6 Hz was calculated. The “dominant frequency” of the ECoGs
or LFPs was derived from the frequency bin (within 0.4–1.6 Hz) that
contained the highest power. For analysis of population activity during
cortical activation, the ECoGs/LFPs were also down-sampled to 256 Hz.
The frequency resolution of these power spectra was 1 Hz. We focused
our comparative analyses on the  frequency range (15–30 Hz), which
covers the prevalent cortical rhythms exhibited by 6-OHDA-lesioned
animals during the activated brain state (Mallet et al., 2008).
Afteroff-linebandpassfiltering(500–6000Hz)ofthewidebandprobe
signals, putative single-unit activity (signal/noise ratio of 2.5) was iso-
lated with standard “spike sorting” procedures, including template
matching, principal component analysis, and supervised clustering
(Spike2).Isolationofsingleunitswasverifiedbythepresenceofadistinct
refractory period in the interspike interval (ISI) histograms. Only neu-
ronsinwhich1%ofallISIswere2mswereanalyzedinthisstudy.For
furtheranalysis,single-unitactivitywasconvertedsothateachspikewas
represented by a single digital event (Spike2). The mean firing rate of
each neuron was calculated from the reciprocal of the mean ISI. The
coefficient of variation (CV) of the ISIs, a value used widely as an indi-
cator of regularity in point processes (Johnson, 1996), was also calcu-
lated. Auto-correlograms and cross-correlograms were constructed us-
ing Spike2 according to standard methods. For the analysis of unit
activity during SWA, the correlogram bin size was 10 ms. However, this
bin size would give unacceptably poor temporal resolution when testing
for synchronized activity at  oscillation frequencies. Thus, for the anal-
ysis of unit activity during cortical activation, we reduced the correlo-
gram bin size to 2 ms. To test for short-latency, asymmetric temporal
relationships between neuron pairs, which may be indicative of mono-
synaptic interactions, the bin size for cross-correlograms was reduced to
0.5 ms. Significant short-latency temporal interactions were defined as
such when peaks and/or troughs within 5 ms of time  0 crossed a
threshold of 2 SD of mean activity (defined at extremes of
cross-correlograms).
To quantify the temporal coupling of the spike discharges of pairs of
neurons in the frequency domain, we assumed spike trains to be realiza-
tions of stationary, stochastic point processes and performed an analysis
of coherence between pairs of point processes. The coherence was calcu-
lated according to standard methods as described in detail previously
(Halliday et al., 1995). Data were windowed with a Hanning filter to
controlspectralleakage.Significancelevelswereestimatedforcoherence
spectra according to standard methods (Halliday et al., 1995). For anal-
ysis of unit activity during SWA and cortical activation, the coherence
analysiswasfocusedontwoimportantfrequencybands(0.4–1.6Hzand
15–30 Hz). The frequency resolutions for the 0.4–1.6 Hz and 15–30 Hz
coherence spectra were 0.125 Hz and 1 Hz, respectively. Significant co-
herence was defined as such when coherence in at least two consecutive
frequency bins (within the ranges of 0.4–1.6 Hz or 15–30 Hz) exceeded
the significance level of p  0.05. The dominant frequency of such sig-
nificantcoherencewasthenderivedfromthefrequencybin(within0.4–
1.6 Hz or 15–30 Hz) that contained the highest coherence. For each
significantly coherent pair of units, we also calculated the instantaneous
phase of the signals at the dominant frequency. Regardless of frequency
bandanalyzed,thebinsizeforallplotsofinstantaneousphasevalueswas
10 degrees. Coherence and phase analyses were implemented with cus-
tom scripts for use with Spike2 and MATLAB (v7.3; The MathWorks).
Note that cross-correlations and coherence/phase estimates were not
performed for pairs of units recorded on the same probe contact or glass
electrode to avoid “shadowing effects” and similar artifacts (Bar-Gad et
al., 2001, 2003). Analysis of each cross-correlogram confirmed that the
sameGPunitwasnotrecordedonadjacentprobecontacts(Malletetal.,
2008).
The slow (1 Hz) oscillation that dominates SWA, as recorded in
ECoGs or basal ganglia LFPs, does not closely approximate a sinusoidal
waveform, and contains active and inactive components of substantially
varied shape and duration. This makes detecting the peaks (or troughs)
of this oscillation difficult, and also limits the utility of several analyses
commonly used for defining the relationships between unit activity and
ECoG/LFP oscillations e.g., spike-triggered waveforms or circular statis-
tics. Thus, we used an alternative method of quantifying the temporal
relationship between unit activity and the cortical slow oscillation.
Single-unit activity was converted so that the “time stamp” of each spike
was represented by a single digital event (Spike2). Raw ECoGs were ini-
tially down-sampled to 1.79 kHz off-line, high-pass filtered at 0.3 Hz to
remove any slow drift in DC potential, and then bandpass filtered at
0.4–1.6 Hz to isolate the cortical slow oscillation (MATLAB). The zero-
voltagecrossingsofthisfilteredECoGsignalwerethenusedtodefinethe
start and end points of active (and inactive) components. However, ac-
tive and inactive components were only considered as such after thresh-
olding for voltage (amplitude difference between components of 0.3
mV)andpower(ratioofcomponentpower,whichtakesintoaccountthe
signal energy over time, was 0.15). Thus, only robust slow oscillations
were analyzed. Moreover, active components were only accepted if they
were preceded or succeeded by an inactive component and vice versa.
AfterdefiningactiveorinactivecomponentsofECoGs,coincidentspikes
were automatically assigned to one of 14 bins (7 bins each for active and
inactivecomponents;MATLAB).Spikecountsperbinacrossallaccepted
oscillation components were then normalized (by converting to firing
rate) to take into account the variable durations of active and inactive
components, and then displayed in an “activity histogram” (see Fig. 1).
For statistical definition of relationships between unit activity and the
cortical slow oscillation, we used Pearson’s 
2 test (Excel; Microsoft
Corp.) to assess the goodness of fit of the observed firing, as indicated in
the activity histogram, to the expected firing. The null hypothesis, which
dictated the expected firing, was that firing during the active component
wasthesameasthatduringtheinactivecomponent,i.e.,thatunitactivity
was not modulated in time with the slow oscillation. When expected
firing was 10, that is, when relatively inactive neurons were tested, we
usedthenonparametricbinomialtest(SPSS;SPSSInc.)insteadofthe
2
test. Significance for the 
2 and binomial tests was set at p  0.05.
Linear phase histograms were used to quantify the temporal relation-
ships between cortical  oscillations, as measured in ECoGs, and single-
unit activity (spike trains) in the GP and STN of 6-OHDA-lesioned ani-
mals.TheECoGwasfilteredbetween10and30Hz,andthenthepeaksof
the cortical  oscillation determined (Spike2). Phase histograms were
constructed in Spike2 and then the data were exported for testing with
standard circular statistics (Oriana v. 2.0; Kovach Computing Services).
Modulations of single-unit activity in time with cortical  oscillations
were tested for significance using Rayleigh’s Uniformity Test. The null
hypothesisforRayleigh’stestwasthatthespikedataweredistributedina
uniform manner. The mean angle of spike firing, with respect to the
peaks of the cortical oscillation, was also determined for each neuron.
The Watson-Williams F test was used to examine whether groups of
neurons differed significantly in their mean angles.
Further statistical testing. The single-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov
test was used to judge whether data sets were normally distributed ( p 
0.05 to reject). Because some data sets were not normally distributed, we
used nonparametric statistical testing throughout (SigmaStat; Systat
Software). The Mann–Whitney rank sum test was used for comparisons
of unpaired data, whereas the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test was used to
compare paired data sets. For multiple group comparisons, we per-
formed a Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA on ranks, with Dunn’s test for further
posthocdefinitionofcomparisons.Significanceforallstatisticaltestswas
set at p  0.05 unless noted otherwise.
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Two key aims of this study were to investigate the neural basis of
abnormally synchronized oscillations in the GP at the level of
single neurons, small neuronal ensembles and larger neuronal
populations, and to elucidate the functional significance of any
disturbedactivityinGPforthatongoinginSTN(andviceversa).
To achieve these aims, we sampled single-unit activity and LFPs
fromnumeroussitesintheGP(andSTN)usinglineararrayswith
multiple, spatially defined recording contacts (silicon probes)
(Magill et al., 2006; Mallet et al., 2008). The GP and STN are
located deep (5.5–8 mm) in the adult rat brain, which greatly
challenges the use of these recording arrays in behaving rodents.
We thus performed our recordings in urethane-anesthetized an-
imals, which had the additional important benefit of allowing us
torecordwiththeprobesduringtwowelldefinedandcontrolled
brain states, slow-wave activity (SWA) and cortical “activation”
(Magill et al., 2006). The former state is dominated by low-
frequency rhythms ( 10 Hz) and is qualitatively similar to nat-
ural sleep, whereas the latter contains patterns of activity that are
more analogous to those observed during waking behavior (Ste-
riade, 2000). It was essential to sample activity across different
brain states, as defined by electrocorticogram (ECoG) record-
ings, because they greatly impact upon the functional organiza-
tion and coupling of rhythms within and between BG nuclei
(Magilletal.,2006).Importantly,wehavealreadyestablishedthe
utility of urethane-anesthetized (lesioned) rats for studying the
emergence of pathological  oscillations after dopamine loss
(Mallet et al., 2008).
Dopaminelossalterssingle-cellandnetworkactivityinGP
duringslow-wave activity
Werecordedthespontaneousactivityof171GPneuronsincon-
trol rats (n  18) and 487 GP neurons in lesioned rats (n  27)
during SWA (Fig. 1A,B). In control rats, single GP neurons typ-
icallyfiredathighfrequencies(15–45Hz)andinatonic(regular)
manner (Fig. 1A), as exemplified by the presence of multiple
peaks and troughs in their auto-correlograms (Fig. 1C). Analysis
of activity histograms confirmed that in control rats the spike
trains of most GP neurons were not modulated in time with the
cortical slow (1 Hz) oscillation (Figs. 1E,2A). In contrast, in
lesioned rats, the spontaneous activity of GP neurons was more
irregular,suchthatneuronsexhibitedrhythmicpausesorreduc-
tions in activity and thus, tended to discharge in time with the
corticalslowoscillation(Fig.1B).However,theirdischargeswere
still relatively regular within the discrete epochs of firing (Fig.
1D). Importantly, two distinct types of GP neuron were identi-
fied in lesioned animals according to their firing relationships
with the cortical slow oscillation (Fig. 1F). Type-A GP neurons
(GP-TA) preferentially discharged during the positive “active”
component of the slow (1 Hz) oscillation in ECoGs, which is
correlatedwiththesynchronousdischargesofcorticalprojection
neurons. In contrast, Type-I GP neurons (GP-TI) preferentially
discharged during the negative “inactive” component in ECoGs,
whichiscorrelatedwithawidespreadandprofoundreductionin
cortical neuron activity. When recording stability allowed, we
confirmed that these firing relationships were stable over several
hours (data not shown). In control rats, 75% of GP neurons had
tonicactivityandthus,werenotmodulatedintimewiththeslow
oscillation, 10% were classified as GP-TI neurons and 15% as
GP-TA neurons (Fig. 2A). In contrast, in lesioned rats, most GP
neurons(72%)wereclassifiedasGP-TI,17%asGP-TA,andonly
12% as not modulated. These proportions were significantly dif-
ferent in control and lesioned animals (
2 analysis of contin-
gency). To assess the net output activity of all GP neurons re-
cordedincontrolorlesionedanimals,weaveragedalltheactivity
histograms. In good agreement with observations of single cells,
the net activity of GP neurons in control animals was not signif-
icantly related to a specific component of the slow oscillation
(Fig. 2B). However, in lesioned animals, the net output from the
entire GP population was imbalanced, with a significantly lower
firing rate during the active component, consistent with the pre-
ponderance of GP-TI neurons ( p  0.05, 
2 test) (Fig. 2B). This
imbalance could sculpt abnormal low-frequency oscillations in
STN and BG output nuclei during SWA (Magill et al., 2001; Bel-
luscio et al., 2003; Walters et al., 2007).
Next, we assessed GP neuronal ensembles and tested for syn-
chronizedand/oroscillatoryactivitybetweenpairsofspiketrains
(n  612 and 1871 GP pairs in control and lesioned animals,
respectively). Synchronization was qualitatively assessed in the
time domain with cross-correlograms and quantified in the fre-
quency domain with coherence analysis. In control rats, pairs of
GP neurons were typically not correlated, as exemplified by flat
cross-correlograms and coherence that was seldom significant at
the dominant frequencies of SWA (0.4–1.6 Hz) (Fig. 1G). Only
17.6%ofpairsweresignificantlycoherentandthus,althoughGP
neurons are powerful single-cell oscillators (Nambu and Llinas ´,
1994; Stanford, 2003; Surmeier et al., 2005), these rhythms are
poorlycoordinatedattheensemblelevelwhenthedopaminergic
system is intact. After 6-OHDA lesions, however, most pairs of
GPneuronsweresynchronized(peakortroughatt	0incross-
correlograms, Fig. 1H) in an oscillatory manner (side peaks and
troughs). Accordingly, 67.1% of GP unit pairs were significantly
coherent at the dominant SWA frequencies (0.4–1.6 Hz). The
averagepeakcoherenceforallGPunitpairsoccurredat1Hzin
both control and lesioned rats but was significantly larger in the
latter(Fig.2C).NotethatGPunitpairswereonlyrarelycoherent
atfrequencies(15–30Hz)duringSWA(2.4%and2.9%ofpairs
weresignificantlycoherentincontrolandlesionedanimals).Our
simultaneous recordings of single-unit activity in GP in lesioned
animals suggested that neurons of the same type tended to fire
together (they were “in-phase”) whereas different types of neu-
ron tended not to do so (“anti-phase”). Our analysis of the in-
stantaneousphaserelationshipsbetweenpairsofsignificantlyco-
herent units supported this observation. When all types of GP
neuron were analyzed together, phase differences across all unit
pairsclusteredat0and180degrees(Fig.2D).Phasedifferences
between pairs of GP-TI neurons (n  760) or between pairs of
GP-TAneurons(n56)clusteredat0degree(Fig.2E),butthe
pairs of GP-TI versus GP-TA neurons (n  328) clustered at
180 degrees (Fig. 2E).
Emergenceofexcessive oscillationsintheGPdependson
dopaminelossandbrain state
Exaggerated  oscillations in the cortex and STN of anesthetized
6-OHDA-lesioned animals only occur during cortical activation
(Mallet et al., 2008). We tested whether  oscillations in GP are
similarly dependent on brain state by recording population ac-
tivity,asevincedinLFPs,whicharehighlysensitivetochangesin
synchronized network oscillations. The 6-OHDA lesions pro-
foundly exaggerated  oscillations in both cortex and GP during
the activated state but not during SWA (Fig. 3A,B). The mean
peakfrequencyinthebandwassimilarinECoGsandGP-LFPs
(20.8  0.3 Hz and 19.6  0.4 Hz, respectively). The peak fre-
quencies in the SWA band were also similar in control and le-
sionedanimals(0.920.03Hzand0.950.02Hz,respectively).
ThetransitionfromSWAtocorticalactivationwasaccompanied
14248 • J.Neurosci.,December24,2008 • 28(52):14245–14258 Malletetal.•PathologicalBetaOscillationsinGlobusPallidusFigure1. Single-cellandnetworkactivityintheglobuspallidusofcontroland6-OHDA-lesionedratsduringcorticalslow-waveactivity.A,B,SimultaneousrecordingsofGPneuronsduring
corticalSWAinatypicalcontrolrat(A,GPneurons1–4)andatypicallesionedrat(B,GPneurons5–8).Corticalactivity(ECoG)isdominatedbyaslowoscillationat1Hz.Calibration:200V
(ECoG),100V(units).AllsubsequentpanelsrefertothesesameGPneurons.C,D,Auto-correlograms(2msbins)ofGPneuronsinthecontrol(C)andlesionedrat(D).Peaksandtroughsindicate
thefastoscillatorynatureofsingle-cellfiring(decreasedactivityattime	0isduetotherefractoryperiod).E,F,ActivityhistogramsofGPneuronsinrelationtotheactive(Act)orinactive(In)
componentsofthecorticalslowoscillation.Incontrolrats,GPneuronstypicallyfireindependentlyoftheslowoscillationcomponentsandarethusnotmodulated(NM)(E).Twodistinctpopulations
ofGPneuronwereidentifiedinlesionedrats(F).TypeAneurons(TA)dischargepreferentiallyduringtheactivecomponent(seeGP5)whereastypeIneurons(TI)dischargepreferentiallyduringthe
inactivecomponent(GP6–8).G,H,Incontrolrats(G),pairsofGPunitsaretypicallynotcorrelated,asexemplifiedbyflatcross-correlograms(CC,bottomleft).Coherence(Coh,topright)valuesfor
pairsaretypicallybelowsignificanceatslowoscillationfrequencies( p0.05,dashedline).Longtime-scaleauto-correlograms(10msbins,AC)arealsoflat(exceptatt	0).Incontrast,inlesioned
rats(H),pairsofGPunitsaretypicallysynchronizedinaslowoscillatorymanner.CoherencevaluesaresignificantandpeakatthepredominantSWAfrequencies(0.4–1.6Hz).Auto-correlograms
(10msbins)indicatetheslowoscillationsinthespiketrainsofindividualGPneurons.
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(0.4–1.6 Hz) for control and lesioned rats (decreased by 89.4 
2.3% and 94.6  0.9%, respectively) (Fig. 3C). The proportional
decreasesweresimilarforlesionedandcontrolrats.However,the
total  band power (15–30 Hz) of ECoGs and GP-LFPs signifi-
cantly increased in lesioned rats during cortical activation only
(Fig. 3D).
Neuralbasisofexcessive oscillationsintheGPafter
dopamine loss
HavingdemonstratedthatoscillationswereexaggeratedinGP-
LFPs during cortical activation in lesioned rats, we next defined
in more detail the neural substrates of this abnormal population
activity. Local field potentials are somewhat ambiguous reflec-
tions of the underlying neuronal activity, and often better reflect
synchronized subthreshold postsynaptic potentials (i.e., corre-
lated input activity) than suprathreshold output activity
(Mitzdorf, 1985; Boraud et al., 2005). Therefore, to test for the
expression of  oscillations at the level of GP outputs, we re-
corded the spontaneous discharges of 149 GP neurons in control
rats and 478 neurons in lesioned rats during cortical activation.
Cortical activation was confirmed by quantifying the frequency
content of ECoG and GP-LFP power spectra (see above). Thus,
activation was associated with a loss of low-frequency rhythms
(10Hz),and,inlesionedratsonly,theemergenceofprominent
 oscillations at 20 Hz (Fig. 4A,B). In control rats during acti-
vation, the firing pattern of single GP units was regular and sim-
ilar to that in SWA [coefficients of variation (CVs): 0.43  0.01
and 0.49  0.01, respectively] (Figs. 1A,4A,5 B). However, GP
neuronsfiredatasignificantlyhigherrateduringactivationcom-
pared with SWA (33.7  1.3 Hz and 25.9  1.0 Hz, respectively,
p  0.001) (Fig. 5A). In lesioned rats during activation, GP neu-
rons did not display the slow (1 Hz) modulations in discharge
that were evident during SWA but instead fired single spikes or
spike “doublets” in a more regular manner than in SWA (CVs:
0.74  0.01 and 1.28  0.02 during activation and SWA, respec-
tively, p  0.001) (Figs. 1B,4B,5 B). This increase in firing regu-
laritywasassociatedwithasignificantdecreaseinfiringratecom-
pared with SWA (14.6  0.4 Hz and 20.2  0.5 Hz, respectively,
p0.001)(Fig.5A).Ascomparedwithcontrols,themeanfiring
rateofGPneuronswassignificantlylowerandthefiringpatterns
were significantly less regular after lesions, regardless of brain
state (Fig. 5A,B).
Next, we assessed GP neuronal ensembles and tested for syn-
chronized and/or oscillatory activity between pairs of spike
trains, as we did for SWA. In control rats, the discharges of GP
unit pairs were typically not correlated in either the time or fre-
quencydomains(Fig.4C).Thissuggeststhatoscillationandsyn-
chronization are largely distinct functional properties in the GP
neuronal network when the dopaminergic system is intact, and
that the intrinsic membrane properties of GP neurons, which
endowautonomouspacemaking(NambuandLlinas ´,1994;Stan-
ford, 2003; Surmeier et al., 2005), likely dominate and underlie
their fast and regular spontaneous activity rather than their in-
puts. In contrast, after 6-OHDA lesions, inputs to GP neurons
likelyhadagreaterimpactonunitactivity,suchthatindependent
autonomous pacemaking no longer dominated firing, because
oscillations at the single-cell level were also expressed at the net-
worklevel.Indeed,oscillationswereoftenevidentinauto-and
cross-correlograms (Fig. 4D). This tendency for GP neurons to
oscillate together at  frequencies was reflected by significant
peaks of coherence at 20 Hz (Fig. 4D). Accordingly, the mean
Figure2. Populationanalysesofglobuspallidusneuronspikerateandtimingincontroland6-OHDA-lesionedratsduringcorticalslow-waveactivity.A,Proportionsofthethreepopulationsof
GPneuron(typeI[TI],TypeA[TA]andnotmodulated[NM])incontrolandlesionedrats.B,MeanactivityhistogramsforallGPneuronsincontrolrats(171neurons)andlesionedrats(483neurons)
duringcorticalSWA.Dataaremeans1SEM.C,MeancoherenceofallGPunitpairstestedincontrolrats(612pairs)andlesionedrats(1871pairs)duringSWA.Dataaremeans1SEM.Dashed
lineisp0.05.D,PlotofinstantaneousphasevaluesforallsignificantlycoherentpairsofGPunitsincontrolrats(108pairs)andlesionedrats(1255pairs).E,Instantaneousphaserelationshipsof
coherentpairsofGPunitsclassifiedastypeIorTypeAinlesionedrats.
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showed a clear and significant peak at  frequencies (centered at
20 Hz) but this was not the case in controls (491 pairs) (Fig.
5C).Moreover,44.2%ofGPpairswerecoherentatfrequencies
(15–30Hz)after6-OHDAlesioncomparedwith0.6%ofpairsin
controls. Thus, the proportion of coherent GP neuron pairs in
the -frequency band was augmented almost 100-fold after le-
sions.ThefewpairsofGPunitsthatwerecoherentincontrolsdid
notexhibitacommonpeakat20Hzunlikeinlesionedanimals
(Fig. 5D). Note that, in agreement with our findings of signifi-
cantly decreased power in the SWA frequency band during cor-
tical activation, GP unit pairs were only rarely coherent at SWA
frequencies (0.4–1.6 Hz) during cortical activation (3.6% and
2.3% of pairs were significantly coherent in control and lesioned
animals). One of the principal benefits of recording network ac-
tivity with silicon probes is that the spatial arrangements of re-
cording contacts and thus, the neurons recorded thereon, are
precisely known. We took advantage of this to test how synchro-
nized GP ensemble activity varied in space. We found that GP
neuron pairs separated by as much as 1400 m could exhibit
significantly coherent activity in the -frequency range (Fig.
5E,F). Given that the adult rat external globus pallidus has a
volume of 2.6 mm
3, and is 2.5 mm in its longest axis
(Oorschot, 1996), these data suggest that the inappropriate syn-
chronization of GP neuron activity at  frequencies spans much
of this nucleus. However, both peak coherence of pairs, and the
proportionofpairsthatwerecoherent,de-
creased as the separation distance in-
creased (Fig. 5E,F).
Putative monosynaptic connections
between GP neuron pairs were assessed
during cortical activation by testing for
short-latency temporal interactions in
cross-correlograms, as previously de-
scribed for cortical recordings (Bartho ´e t
al., 2004). Of the 2028 and 491 cross-
correlograms tested in the lesioned and
control rats, respectively, only 3 (0.2%)
and 3 (0.6%) GP pairs displayed signifi-
cant short-latency interactions, all of
which suggested nonreciprocal inhibition.
DichotomyinGPactivityduringSWAis
maintainedduring  oscillations
Inlesionedrats,theincreasedrhythmicac-
tivity in GP during SWA revealed two
types of neuron that fired in time with the
cortical slow oscillation. Despite the fact
that most GP neurons were synchronized
in a slow oscillation at 1 Hz, large phase
differences were seen across the network
(Figs. 1, 2). Thus, while pairs of GP-TI
neurons, or pairs of GP-TA neurons,
tended to synchronize with small phase
differences (in-phase), pairs made up of a
GP-TI neuron and a GP-TA neuron fired
in anti-phase. We next addressed the im-
portant issue of whether these distinct
phase relationships are maintained across
the two brain states, or whether different
types of GP neuron are reorganized and
embeddedintoasingleensemblefiringin-
phase during  oscillations. To differenti-
ate between these two possibilities, we recorded the GP-TI and
GP-TA neurons, as identified during SWA, in a subsequent acti-
vated brain state dominated by  oscillations (Fig. 6A,B). Time
domainanalysissuggestedthatthecouplingofactivitywithinGP
pairs during SWA is maintained during  oscillations, i.e., cross-
correlograms of TI versus TI neurons displayed a peak around
t 	 0 in SWA and  states, and cross-correlograms of TA versus
TI neurons displayed troughs around t 	 0 in both brain states
(Fig.6C,D).Whenrecordingstabilityallowed,weconfirmedthat
thesefiringrelationshipswerestableoverseveralhours(datanot
shown). Are these patterns of temporal coupling maintained
acrosstheentireGPpopulation?Toanswerthiskeyquestion,we
performedcoherenceandphaseanalysesforallGPpairs(regard-
less of type), all TI versus TI pairs, all TI versus TA pairs, and all
TAversusTApairsduringSWA(n779,526,218,and35pairs,
respectively) (Fig. 6E) and during  oscillations (n  483, 344,
125, and 14 pairs, respectively) (Fig. 6F) recorded in the same
animals. The mean coherence and peak frequencies were similar
for the different groups of GP pairs during SWA (Fig. 6E). The
same was also true during exaggerated  oscillations, with the
exception that TA versus TA pairs were, on average, significantly
less coherent in the 15–30 Hz range compared with the other
pairings (Fig. 6F). Importantly, the tendency for instantaneous
phase differences of GP pairs to cluster around 0 or 180 degrees
that occurred during SWA was also apparent during exaggerated
 oscillations (Fig. 6G,H). Note the increased spread of phase
Figure3. Brainstate-dependencyofthepowerandfrequencyoflocalfieldpotentialsincortexandglobuspallidusincontrol
and6-OHDA-lesionedrats.A,B,Averagepowerspectraofsimultaneouslyrecordedlocalfieldpotentialsincortex(ECoG)andGP
(GP-LFPs)incontrolandlesionedratsduringSWA(A)andcorticalactivation(B).DuringSWA,ECoGandGP-LFPspowerspectraare
similarincontrolandlesionedrats.ProminentoscillationsemergeincortexandGPduringactivatedbrainstateinlesioned
animalsonly.Weakpowerat50HzinGP-LFPpowerspectraislinenoise.C,QuantitativecomparisonofECoGpowerintheSWA
frequencyband(0.4–1.6Hz).Asterisksdenotep0.01.D,QuantitativecomparisonofECoGpowerandGP-LFPpowerinthe
band(15–30Hz)duringactivation.CorticalactivationisaccompaniedbyasignificantdecreaseinSWAbandpowerincontroland
lesionedrats,andasignificantincreasein-bandpowerinlesionedratsonly.DatainA–Daremeans1SEM.Asterisksdenote
p0.01comparedwiththethreeothergroups.
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not mean that activity is less tightly organized in time compared
with that during SWA because a single phase bin (10 degrees)
during  represents 1.4 ms (assuming a cycle period of 50 ms)
whereas a phase bin during SWA is 28 ms (assuming a cycle
period of 1000 ms). This dichotomy in the temporal coupling of
different types of GP neuron was also reflected in their different
firing rates and patterns (Fig. 6I,J). Thus, GP-TI and GP-TA
neurons have significantly different firing rates in SWA (24.2 
0.7 Hz and 11.8  1.1 Hz, respectively) and during  oscillations
(14.1  0.5 Hz and 19.4  1.4 Hz, respectively). However, these
differences were dependent on brain state, such that GP-TI neu-
rons fired faster than GP-TA neurons during SWA but slower
than GP-TA neurons during  oscillations (Fig. 6I,J). Similarly,
the firing regularity of GP-TI and GP-TA neurons was inversely
related but varied according to brain state. Indeed, GP-TI neu-
rons were more regular than GP-TA neurons during SWA but
were less regular than GP-TA neurons during  oscillations (Fig.
6I,J).Thus,thedichotomyinthetemporalcouplingsofdifferent
types of GP neuron is maintained across two extreme network
oscillations, SWA and . Together with the dichotomy of GP
firing rates and patterns at the single-cell level, this underlies a
complexity that cannot be easily appreciated when GP neurons
are considered as a single population.
OrchestrationofabnormaloscillationsintheSTN-GP
networkafterdopamine loss
The subthalamic nucleus (STN) is reciprocally connected with
the GP. The STN provides the main excitatory glutamatergic in-
puttoGP,whereastheGPprovidesthemaininhibitoryGABAer-
gic input to STN (Smith et al., 1998). To understand better how
the abnormal oscillations observed in lesioned rats were gener-
ated,weconductedsimultaneousrecordingsofSTNandGPneu-
rons in control and lesioned rats (6 and 11 rats, respectively).
Single units and LFPs were recorded in STN with silicon probes
orglasselectrodes(datapooledtogether)incontrolandlesioned
rats during SWA (23 and 32 neurons, respectively) and/or corti-
cal activation (23 and 49 neurons, respectively). During SWA in
Figure4. Single-cellandnetworkactivityintheglobuspallidusofcontroland6-OHDA-lesionedratsduringcorticalactivation.A,B,SameGPneuronsasinFigure1duringsubsequentepochsof
activatedbrainstates.Powerspectraoffieldpotentialsincortex(ECoG)andglobuspallidus(GP-LFPs)showtheexcessiveoscillations(20Hz)inthelesionedratcomparedwiththecontrol.
Calibration: 200 V (ECoG), 100 V (units). C, D, During activated state in control rats (C) pairs of GP units are typically not correlated (flat cross-correlograms; CC). Peaks and troughs in
auto-correlograms(AC,2msbins)indicatethefastoscillatorynatureofsingle-cellfiring.Coherence(Coh)valuesforpairsweretypicallybelowsignificance( p0.05,dashedline).Incontrast,in
lesionedrats(D),pairsofGPneuronstendtosynchronizeandcoherencevaluespeakatfrequencies(20Hz).
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charged during the active component of the cortical slow oscilla-
tion (supplemental Fig. 1A,B,E, available at www.jneurosci.org
assupplementalmaterial).Inagreementwithourrecentfindings
(Mallet et al., 2008), excessive  oscillations were expressed in
STN unit activity and STN-LFPs during cortical activation in
lesioned animals only (supplemental Fig. 1C,D,F, available at
www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). We found that
STN neurons were hyperactive during both brain states in le-
sionedratscomparedwithcontrols(supplementalFig.1G,avail-
able at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). The coeffi-
cients of variation of STN activity decreased in lesioned rats
compared with controls during activation but not SWA (supple-
mental Fig. 1G, available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental
material).Thus,increasedoscillatoryactivitiesatfrequenciesin
the STN of lesioned rats are associated with increases in both the
mean rate and regularity of firing.
WeanalyzedthespiketimingsofSTNandGPneuronssimul-
taneouslyrecordedinlesionedrats(n11)duringoscillations.
All GP neurons were identified as either GP-TI or GP-TA neu-
rons during a previous SWA epoch. During  oscillations, STN
neurons discharged a “burst” of spikes or a single spike in time
with most (but not necessarily all)  cycles (supplemental Fig.
1D, available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material)
(Fig. 7A). Neither type of GP neuron fired bursts of spikes, but
instead fired a single spike, or sometimes a spike doublet, during
most  cycles (Figs. 6B,7 A). Cross-correlograms of STN-GP
neuronpairsshowedasynchronizationofoscillatoryactivityat
frequencies but the temporal coupling depended on the type of
GP neuron recorded (Fig. 7B). Thus, STN versus GP-TA pairs
tended to fire in-phase (peak at time 	 0) whereas STN versus
GP-TIpairstendedtofireinanti-phase(troughattime	0)(Fig.
7B). Significant short-latency interactions between STN-GP
pairssuggestiveofmonosynapticconnectionswerenotobserved.
To characterize precisely the phase relationships between STN,
GP-TA, and GP-TI neurons, we calculated linear phase histo-
grams for each type of neuron (39, 41, and 59 neurons, respec-
tively) while using the peaks of the coincident cortical  oscilla-
tion as a common reference signal. The mean peak frequency of
the cortical  oscillations in these rats was 20.5  0.4 Hz. The
probabilities that STN and GP neurons fired varied according to
the phase of the ongoing  oscillations (Fig. 7C). On average,
STN neurons were most likely to fire at 244  6 degrees with
respect to the peak of the cortical oscillation (Fig. 7C). GP-TA
neurons fired at 266  6 degrees whereas GP-TI neurons fired at
37  7 degrees (Fig. 7C). These differences in the mean phase
angles of firing were significant ( p  0.02, Watson-Williams F
test). Thus, during each  cycle, the peak activity of GP-TI neu-
rons coincided with minimal activity of STN and GP-TA neu-
rons, while peak activities of STN and GP-TA neurons coincided
with minimal activity of GP-TI neurons. Note that although the
phase of the ECoG  oscillations at which cortical projection
neurons are most active is unknown, the cortical oscillations still
serve as a useful common reference for examining the phase dif-
ferences between neurons in the STN-GP network. Indeed, the
phase relationships between STN and GP neurons that we have
defined would still stand regardless of whether ECoG peaks or
troughs were used as a reference. Our results from analysis of the
linear phase histograms were supported by frequency domain
analyses. Coherence was calculated for STN versus STN pairs,
STN versus all GP pairs, STN versus GP-TI pairs and STN
versus GP-TA pairs (7, 156, 132 and 24 pairs, respectively).
Significant coherence peaked at 20 Hz for all pairings tested
(Fig. 7D). The instantaneous phase differences for STN versus
STN pairs, and STN versus GP-TA pairs, clustered around 0
degree, whereas phase differences for STN versus GP-TI pairs
clustered around 180 degrees (Fig. 7E). Therefore, during ex-
cessive  oscillations, neurons in the STN-GP network syn-
chronize and oscillate together at  frequencies, but the spike
timings suggest a complex dynamic where STN neuron dis-
charges are in-phase with those of GP-TA neurons but are
anti-phase with those of GP-TI neurons.
Figure5. Excessivesynchronizationofglobuspallidusensembleactivityafter6-OHDAlesion
is associated with decreases in the firing rate and regularity of single neurons. A, B, Average
firingratesandcoefficientsofvariationofallGPneuronsduringSWAandcorticalactivationin
control rats (171 and 149 neurons, respectively) and lesioned rats (487 and 478 neurons, re-
spectively).Asterisksdenotep0.01.C,MeancoherenceofallGPunitpairstestedincontrol
rats (491 pairs) and lesioned rats (2028 pairs) during cortical activation. Note appearance of
significantcoherencepeakatfrequenciesduringactivationinlesionedrats.D,Meancoher-
ence of all GP unit pairs with significant coherence in the -frequency band (15–30 Hz) in
controlrats(3pairs)andlesionedrats(897pairs)duringcorticalactivation.DashedlineinCand
Disp0.05.E,F,CorrelationbetweentheseparationofsignificantlycoherentGPunitpairs
andpeakcoherenceofpairsintheband(E),andbetweenseparationandthepercentageof
significantlycoherentGPpairs(F),inlesionedanimals.DatainA–Earemeans1SEM.
Malletetal.•PathologicalBetaOscillationsinGlobusPallidus J.Neurosci.,December24,2008 • 28(52):14245–14258 • 14253Figure6. Dichotomyofglobuspallidusunitactivityin6-OHDA-lesionedratsismaintainedacrossslow(1Hz)and(20Hz)networkoscillations.A,B,SimultaneousrecordingsofthreeGP
neurons[GP1andGP2aretypeI(TI),andneuronGP3isTypeA(TA)]inalesionedratduringSWA(A)andasubsequentactivatedstatedominatedbyoscillations(B).Graylinescenteredonpeaks
ofthecorticaloscillationexemplifyspiketimingrelationships.Calibration:500V(ECoG,SWA),200V(ECoG,),and100V(units).C,D,Auto-correlograms(AC),cross-correlograms(CC)and
coherenceplots(Coh)forthesameGPneuronsdemonstratingthedependencyofsynchronizationandthefrequencyofoscillatoryactivityonbrainstate.10msbinsforACandCCinC;2msbinsin
D.NotethattemporalrelationshipsestablishedbetweentypesofGPunitduringSWAaremaintainedduringoscillations.E,F,AveragecoherenceplotsforallsignificantlycoherentGPunitpairs
duringSWA(E)orduringoscillationsprevalentintheactivatedbrainstate(F)inalllesionedrats.NotesignificantpeaksofcoherenceforallGPpairs,allTIversusTIpairs,allTIversusTApairs,and
allTAversusTApairswereat1HzduringSWA(E)andwereat20Hzduringactivatedstate(F).G,H,PlotsofinstantaneousphasevaluesforallpairsofGPneurons(samepairsasinEandF)
duringSWA(G)andoscillations(H).Givenmeanpeakfrequenciesof1Hzand20Hz,thephasebinsof10degreesin(G)and(H)represent28msand1.4ms,respectively.Theclustering
ofphaserelationshipsbetweentypesofGPneuronismaintainedacrossthetwoextremebrainstates.I,J,AveragefiringratesandcoefficientsofvariationforeachtypeofGPneuron(TI,280neurons;
TA,62neurons)duringSWA(I)andoscillations(J).Asterisksdenotep0.01.DatainE,F,I,andJaremeans1SEM.
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Excessive  oscillations (15–30 Hz) emerge in corticobasal gan-
glia circuits involving the STN in PD. Here, we resolve several
critical issues surrounding the cellular and network substrates of
these pathological oscillations. We dem-
onstrate using large-scale recordings that
oscillatory activity in GP neuronal net-
works also becomes excessively and selec-
tively synchronized at  frequencies in a
spatially widespread and brain state-
dependent manner after dopamine loss.
We also show that GP contains two types
of neuron with distinct temporal cou-
plings, firing rates and patterns that are
maintainedacrossextremebrainstates.Fi-
nally, the precisely timed discharges of GP
and STN neurons indicate that rhythmic
sequences of recurrent excitation and in-
hibition in the STN-GP network, and lat-
eralinhibitionbetweenGPneurons,could
support abnormal  oscillations. We pro-
pose that GP neurons are critical for or-
chestrating exaggerated  oscillations in
STN and corticobasal ganglia circuits in
PD.
Organizationofabnormalneuronal
activityafterdopamine loss
Our recordings of STN-GP network activ-
ity in control and lesioned rats during
SWA and cortical activation elucidated
common organizational principles of
functionanddysfunction.First,dopamine
loss is associated with hypoactivity in GP
and hyperactivity in STN. Second, these
firing rate changes are accompanied by
profound increases in synchronized oscil-
latory activity. The predominant fre-
quency of abnormal synchronized oscilla-
tions was dependent on brain state.
DuringSWA,1Hzsynchronizationpre-
vailed, while during cortical activation, 
oscillations were selectively exaggerated.
Our data thus reconcile two divergent
modelsofBGdysfunctionthataccountfor
parkinsonian symptoms on the basis of
changes in firing rate (DeLong, 1990) or
firing pattern, including excessive syn-
chronization (Bergman et al., 1998). Ac-
tivity disturbances in time and frequency
domains are likely both important deter-
minants of parkinsonian phenotypes. Al-
though the quantitative impact of each
factor on information processing remains
unclear, our results suggest that the rela-
tivecontributionsofchangesinfiringrate,
firing regularity and synchronization may
depend on the nucleus (GP vs STN) or
even neuron type within a nucleus. With
respect to the latter, we also identified two
types of GP neuron: GP-TA neurons pref-
erentially discharged during the active
components of ongoing cortical slow os-
cillations, thus more faithfully representing rhythmic STN out-
puts;conversely,GP-TIneuronspreferentiallydischargedduring
inactivecomponents,thusbetterreflectingrhythmicstriatalout-
puts (Mallet et al., 2006; Zold et al., 2007). Because the two types
Figure7. Spiketimingofsubthalamicnucleusandglobuspallidusneuronsinrelationtocorticaloscillationsin6-OHDA-
lesionedrats.A,SimultaneousrecordingofasingleSTNneuronandtwoGPneuronsofdifferenttypes(GP-TAandGP-TI)during
corticaloscillations(seeECoG)inalesionedrat.Graylinescenteredonpeaksofthecorticaloscillationexemplifyspiketiming
relationships.Calibration:100V(filteredECoG),500V(STNunit),and200V(GPunits).B,Cross-correlograms(CC)show
oscillatorysynchronizationoftheSTNversusGP-TAneuronpairandSTNversusGP-TIpairatfrequencies(20Hz).C,Linear
phasehistogramsforneuronsinA(left)andforalltestedSTNneurons,GP-TAneurons,andGP-TIneurons(right).Forclarity,two
corticaloscillationcyclesareshown.Datainpopulationhistograms(right)aremeans1SEM.Theverticalblacklinesindicate
themeanphaseangles(errorbarsare2SEM).D,MeancoherenceforallSTNversusSTNunitpairs,STNversusallGPunitpairs,STN
versusGP-TIunitpairs,andSTNversusGP-TAunitpairs( p0.05,dashedlines).E,Plotsofinstantaneousphasevaluesforall
pairsofneuronsshowninD.
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could also partly underlie these firing preferences (Sadek et al.,
2007). This functional dichotomy was largely preserved across
extreme brain states in lesioned animals. Thus, ensembles con-
taining the same GP neuron type tended to consistently fire in-
phase,whereasmixedensemblescomprisedofGP-TAandGP-TI
neurons persistently fired in anti-phase. However, brain state
transitions are commonly accompanied by a rapid reorganiza-
tion of ensembles in space and time (Somogyi and Klausberger,
2005; Magill et al., 2006). Unusually then, functionally distinct
GP ensembles are not completely reorganized, but rather, their
interactions are largely governed by “hard wiring.” Interestingly,
two GP neuron types, low-frequency discharge “bursters” and
high-frequency discharge “pausers,” exist in awake monkeys
(DeLong, 1971). Whether these neurons are related to GP-TA
and GP-TI neurons should be established.
STN-GPnetworkinteractionsduringexcessive  oscillations
Phase histograms of unit activity during  oscillations showed
that, on average, the maximal firing of GP-TA and GP-TI neu-
rons lagged that of STN neurons by 22 and 153 degrees, respec-
tively. Given a mean  oscillation period of 50 ms, these phase
lagsrepresenttimedelaysof3msand21ms,whichtallywith
the mean latency and time-to-peak, respectively, of monosynap-
tic subthalamic EPSPs evoked in GP (Kita and Kitai, 1991). All
GP neurons likely receive STN input and emit local axon collat-
erals (Smith et al., 1998; Sadek et al., 2007). So, what underlies
this timing difference of GP-TA and GP-TI neuron discharges?
More effective driving of GP-TA neurons by rhythmic STN out-
put, and then feed-forward inhibition of GP-TI neurons by
GP-TA neurons could be a factor in delaying activity of GP-TI
neurons. Our SWA recordings suggest that GP-TI neurons are
moresensitivetorhythmicstriataloutputs,whichcouldalsocon-
tribute. Moreover, GP-TI neurons could be hyperpolarized fur-
ther from their firing threshold. In support of this, GP-TA neu-
ronsfiredatsignificantlyhigherratesthanGP-TIneurons.Thus,
timing differences could be a consequence of disparate innerva-
tion of GP neurons by STN/striatum and/or distinct intrinsic
membrane properties. Regardless of these differences, lateral in-
hibitionbetweenGPneuronscouldshapepallidalactivityduring
 oscillations, and GABAergic feed-back from both types of GP
neuron could subsequently inhibit and sculpt oscillatory activity
in STN. Indeed, STN neuron firing decreased when GP neurons
were most active. Single GP neurons sparsely innervate the STN
(M. Bevan, personal communication). Thus, relatively large GP
ensemblesmustbesynchronizedtowidelysynchronizeSTNneu-
rons. During excessive  oscillations, synchronized STN outputs
likely drive widespread synchronized activity in GP ensembles.
Rhythmic, synchronized feed-back inhibition from GP could
summate across, and synchronize, STN neurons, as well as in-
creasetheimpactofanyrhythmicexcitatoryinputs(Baufretonet
al., 2005). Subsequent reverberation of synchronized activity in
the reciprocally connected STN-GP network would further re-
cruit neurons into  oscillations.
Dichotomous feed-forward/feed-back interactions between
neurons within an inappropriately synchronized and oscillatory
STN-GP network may not only emerge after dopamine loss. In-
deed,asimilarfunctionalorganizationarisesduringthesynchro-
nousspike-and-waverhythms(7–10Hz)accompanyingabsence
epileptic seizures (Paz et al., 2005), indicating that analogous
mechanisms could be unleashed and underlie distinct patholog-
ical oscillations in these circuits. Emphasis has often been placed
on the importance of emergent pathological “bursting” activity
in the BG in PD (Bergman et al., 1994; Bevan et al., 2002). Re-
cordings in organotypic cocultures suggest that a bursting
STN-GPnetworkcanalonesupportoscillationswithfrequencies
of 5 Hz (Plenz and Kital, 1999). However, during any given 
oscillationcycle,mostGPneuronsdidnotburstbutinsteadfired
a single spike in a precisely timed manner. Whether the STN-GP
network is a central pattern generator for  oscillations in vivo is
uncertain. While it is conceptually appealing to “start” a hypo-
theticaloscillationwithabarrageofsynchronousSTNoutputs,
it is difficult to determine which structure(s) initiate these exces-
siverhythmsbecausetheylikelystemfromtheemergentproper-
ties of the reciprocally connected network itself. Although STN
neuronsareintrinsicpacemakers(Bevanetal.,2006),thestereo-
typical unit activity we recorded during  oscillations has not
beendescribedexvivo.Thus,whilechangesintheintrinsicmem-
branepropertiesofSTNneuronscannotbedisregarded,itseems
likelythatintactafferentsarecriticalforinstigatingororchestrat-
ing excessively synchronized outputs from STN. The abnormal
slow oscillations generated in the STN-GP network during SWA
are driven by cortex (Magill et al., 2001) and this may apply to
abnormal  oscillations. Indeed, field potentials recorded in ip-
silateral frontal cortex, which projects directly to STN/striatum
(Smith et al., 1998), also displayed excessive  oscillations of
similarfrequenciestothoseinSTN/GP.Thus,synchronizedcor-
ticalinputsareacandidateforrecruitingSTNneuronsintopop-
ulation  rhythms (Magill et al., 2004). Because striatum will
likely receive rhythmic cortical inputs, striatopallidal inhibition
may also be important for the  oscillations in GP. Cortex re-
cruits STN neurons at much shorter latencies than striatal pro-
jection neurons, effectively staggering the arrival of subthalamic
and striatal inputs in GP by 10–15 ms (Magill et al., 2004; Mallet
et al., 2006). If rhythmic striatopallidal inputs dominated, the
probabilityofGPfiringshouldbeminimalfrom10to15msafter
STN firing. However, this was not the case for most GP neurons.
Thus, precisely timed striatal outputs may not play a dominant
role in actively orchestrating the excessive  oscillations that
emergeintheSTN-GPnetwork.Increasedstriatopallidalneuron
activity after dopamine loss however (Mallet et al., 2006) might
partlyaccountfortheoveralldecreaseinGPneuronfiringduring
 oscillations.
Furtherfunctional implications
Dopamine coordinates neuronal activity in the frequency do-
main (Costa et al., 2006). When controlled by dopamine, dy-
namic  oscillations in corticobasal ganglia circuits may be im-
portant for normal movement (Courtemanche et al., 2003;
Rubino et al., 2006). However, after dopamine loss, inappropri-
ate reverberatory interactions within GP, and between GP and
STN, may not only support but also actively promote the emer-
gence of excessively synchronized  oscillations at the network
level. Indeed, cycles of precisely timed excitatory and inhibitory
outputs from STN and GP, respectively, could synchronize their
commontargetsandthus,theexcessiverhythmspropagatetoBG
output nuclei (Brown, 2006) and thence, thalamocortical and
midbraincircuits.Therefore,GPneurons,byvirtueoftheirwide-
spread innervation of all BG nuclei and feed-back/feed-forward
mechanisms, are in a central position to orchestrate the genera-
tion and propagation of exaggerated  oscillations in STN and
the entire BG. Precisely if and how the altered firing rates/pat-
terns we define here impact on behavior is uncertain. However,
dysregulation of corticobasal ganglia network activity in space
and time after dopamine loss will profoundly affect information
processing therein (Mallet et al., 2008), providing a possible
14256 • J.Neurosci.,December24,2008 • 28(52):14245–14258 Malletetal.•PathologicalBetaOscillationsinGlobusPallidusmechanismwherebyexcessiveoscillationsmaybepathological
in PD (Brown, 2006).
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